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Frid~y. the J 3th Dc,y' of ~ovember 1970 
· BUit.DING 'socrnT'.I:Es.,XME:r-,;rI'>MtNT BILL 

Pioposed Amendments. 

Hon. Mr MULDOON, in Committee, to move the following amendments: 

Clause 2, subclause (2): To omit this subdause, a~d substitute the 
following subclause : . 

(2) The sai~(section 2:ishe;reby further amended by insert
iq.g,in s1!l>section (1 ).,,jn their ~:ppropriate alphabetical order, 
t4<t foll9w,inKq.ep.q.itiqns.: · . , 

" 'Lqcal ai,'1,th@;r~ty se~hll:-,i:titss~ meansr debentm:es,.:stock, or 
, , ;qt.hirJsee;:µ:ri4es iss1,1:ed1 fay iany.: lQcal i anithb:rity within 

the rpea11iipgof Part I ,of,thie Loca11l ~1Jl!1h©cnitles Loans 
Act 19565 whe,ther :~yt,:'vi:r::tuerot:sicti@m~f~that Act 
or of any Order in Coun~il thereundtri dt'1lDy virtue 
of any other Act: · · 

"'New Zealand Government securities' .means securities 
issued by the G~>;vernment of New Zealand,that are 
registered in a register kept in New z,ealand pur
sqant to the New Zealand Loans Act 1953 : ". 

New clause 3A: To insert, after clause 3, the following clause: 

3'A.1nvestment .w.d · banking of surplus funds-. ( 1) Section 
55 ofrthe principal Act is hereby amended by repealing para
graph ( c) .of subsection ( 1), and substituting the following 
paragraph: · 

" ( c ). In local authority securities; or". 
(2) The said section 55 is hereby further amended by 

omitting from subsection ( 3) the words "any investment made 
before the commencement of this Act under section ,27 of the 
Building. Societies Act 1908", and substituting the words "any 
investment lawfully made before the commencement of the 
Building Societies Amendment Act 1970". 
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(/!cruse 2} si:.l;i.t.lause 
ir1eJ.ude a defi:n.i~ion 
in the r,,n,nf•,,c<~,ri 

J\lez;:J ct,a,u,se 3A: 

an:1entin1ent .to Dlcruse 
' l2t1,/VD 

Sit.bclause 
to preserve 

.a1.niE::nchnent. re'i:vr.ites the subclause. so a,;:; to 
securities~:·,. .~rh.ese~ ~,:-r.e r.!~feI·ric:-.d. to 

·SLJT1endrnent 

under 'Tvlfhich a is to hold 
riev,./ section 55ic ( l) ) 

so defined .1 vvhich J>T ev:/ Ze.siJan.d Gove:r.nrner.t 
3 . of it3 a,sse:ts. If ,at the enr-1 o.f the Hn.ct.r:r.ciaJ ,,rear :first 

aftt::'.I' the co1i.T~rl1,~nc.en.1.errt rJi the r.1.e~,1.r se.ction. bolds l1es.s th.a.JJ. 5 percen"i.: 
of its assets ].n its i.nv\-=:.stn.1-e;:_;.ts. ::::.] 
su-ch :Jir::curities y,~ars ;30i that th,::: fuli ratic: 

" CJ.Cf!J.Se 
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